Functioning of quinone acceptors in the reaction center of the green photosynthetic bacterium Chloroflexus aurantiacus.
The photosynthetic reaction centers (RC) of the green bacterium Chloroflexus aurantiacus have been investigated by spectral and electrometrical methods. In these reaction centers, the secondary quinone was found to be reconstituted by the addition of ubiquinone-10. The equilibrium constant of electron transfer between primary (QA) and secondary (QB) quinones was much higher than that in RC of purple bacteria. The QB binding to the protein decreased under alkalinization with apparent pK 8.8. The single flash-induced electric responses were about 200 mV. An additional electrogenic phase due to the QB protonation was observed after the second flash in the presence of exogenous electron donors. The magnitude of this phase was 18% of that related to the primary dipole (P+QA-) formation. Since the C. aurantiacus RC lacks H-subunit, this subunit was not an obligatory component for electrogenic QB protonation.